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H. Jenkins Becomes Mcjft
ber of the Board of

Directors.

I Ml MIKES FAVORED
They Have Just as Much

Voting Power as the
Big Operation'.

Weit Virginia was very prominent
h the annual meeting of the stock

bolder* of the National Coal associationheld et Philadelphia this wpek

when Jere H. Wheelwright, of the Con olldetion.was advam ed from vice

pretident of the association to president,and the state got three out of

twenty-nine regular directors and two

out of eight directors at large or a
v

v total of five directors In thirty-seven.
Mr. Wheelwright Is very prominent

In national coal matters and bis elec
tion la a well deserved trlbtue for his
teal In national coal matters has been
the subject of wide comment.
The regular directors for West Vir

ginla are C. H. Jenkins, of Fairmont,
for northern portion of the state;
Quin Morton, of Charleston, tor southIera portion of state and J. J. Tierney.
of Philadelphia, as representative of
low volatile fields. The directors at

. large are R. M. Cross, of Boston, presMmit#»f the New River Coal pomnanv.

and T. B. Davia. of New York, who Is
connected with the Island Creek Coal
company.
The number of votes given the coal

operators' association of West Virginia
under the constitution are:

Fairmont 105
Kanawha 50
Pocahontas 44

IKew River 4:;
Winding Gulf 03
Williamson 04
Tug River 33
Grafton 8

The Fairmont organization Is the
Central West Virginia Coal Operators
association which Is the fourth larg
ast in the United States. Only three
associations had a larger vote and if
the Central West Virginia had every
operator In this field as a member It
would have been the second largest,

k The largest Is the Central Pennsylvanlawhich Is really two associations
combined.

k It was originally planned to let tonaageregulate the voting but the large
r operator* gave way to the small ones

and now each corporation has a vote.
The operator producing 150 torn has
the same authority and power as the
operator with a production of 10.000
tons * day. This encouragement to
email operators is likely to result In
100 per cent, membership In the local
association. Every member of a local
association automatically becomes a

member of the National Coal as«ocia
, tlon which is a regular organized corporationwithout profit with charter,r| by-laws and constitution.

Coal Notes.

D. R. Lawson. District Represents
lire 01 me ruei nnmininration. len

t for Washington again last night and
V will attend a conference there today
fj^egardlng lake coal. The conference
was set for Monday of this week but
was postponed.

* Charles F. Ice has returned from a
Mp to Washington where It was hoped

* Alalia of the Inspection system would
r ha worked out In conference this weekIt but other matters took precedent andW deputy Inspectors will not be named) for eome time

There are 859 coal cars and 17
coke cars in the region today.
The meeting of the executive committeeof the West Virginia Coal asaoeiationcalled for Huntington tomor,row haa been postponed until June 21.
"Mother" Jones and Congressman

Btuart F. Reed were the speakers at
a Decoration day celebration at Graftonin which union labor figured Importantly.W. D. Rogers, president of
the West Virginia Federation of Labor,was present at the meeting andBPr states that "Mother" Jones made a
very strong talk. She will remain in
the region some time and will be heard
at Fairmont, although the date has
not yet been arranged,

ft There was a mass meeting of miners
held at Monongah Saturday night at
Which a president and secretary were
elected and application made for a

6 Charter In the I'nlted Mine Workers of
America. W. D. Rogers, of Fairmont.
Who had been at Clarksburg where
linemen and power bouse meg organIzed.stopped off at Monongah for the

were aasemhled.
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Tbe arrow Indicates the village in

France which was won by the first
solo offensive of the American troopf
and which is now practically a part of
the American nation for the time he
in*.

.Yankees Beat Back
Four Teuton Attacks
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FRANCE. May 31.(By Associated
Press.).Four German counter attacks j
yesterday against American troops at

Campigny west of Mondidler were re

pulsed after sharp fighting.

Rivesville High's
Class Day Tonight

Tonight the class day exercises of
the Rivesville High school will take
place. The program is as follows:

President, l.ena Davis; historian.
Max SatterflcH; lauaTix. Mulatto
Hood; poet, Albert To^lfraity pfano
solo, Marjorie Hood; grnmbler, Tho-j
mas Martin; statistician. Myrtle Ber-i
ry; testator. Guy Stewart; piano duet.j
Marjorie Hood. Dorothy Thome;
phophetess. Elixabeth Tost; giftorian.
Roy Hayhurst; valedictorian. Dorothy
Thome; class song.

Shakesperians Won
IN 1 a TT #

ueoate at tairview
The Methodist Episcopal church.

Fairview. waa well filled op Wednesdayevening when the third annual
contest between the Ciceronian and
the Shakespearian Societies of FairviewHigh school was held.
The Question debated was: "Resolved,That compulsory arbritratlon

in all industrial disputes should be instituted."The Shakespearian Society,which argued the negative side
of the question won the debate.
The Judges were Mrs. N. R. C. Morrow,E E. Mercer, of the Fairmont

State Normal school, and Mr. Odell,
of Fairview. were the Judges.
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I I
But Germans Got Warm Re

ception When They
I Charged.

WITH THK AMERICAN* ARMY
IV TRANCE. May 31. (Bv Associatioi Press).German artillery in the
course of the night severely bombardedthe linea of the Americana at Cam
plgny went of Montdidier.
They fired as many as 4000 high ex

plosive shells in a brief space of time
Several attempts mode by the Oct

mans to come over were repulsed1
with heavy losses by the Americans

Vic Toothman Will
Pitch for Consol

"Vic" Toothman. the star sotuhpaw
who formerly pitched for Fairmont i

when this city was playing league
> baseball, will pitch for the Consolida '

! tion Coal company baseball team In
their game at Traction park Sunday
afternoon with the Wheeling baseball
team.
For the past, few years Toothman

h.is been pitching for the Pitcaim.
Pa., baseball team, which Is generally '

considered one of the best lndepend
eat teams In the east. Toothman I
well known here and his many friends
will turn out In large numbers to see
him in action.

Dill AID nniu
DHU.S.HQSPITAL

Institution is Many Miles
eBhind the American

Lines.

FRENCH WE KILLED
Wounded Were Carried to

Places of Safety in
Caves.

Slav Villages
Gassed by The
Savage Teutons
(By Associated Press)

LONDON, May 31.The German'sin their reprisals against
peasant disorders in the Ckraine
drenched several villages near
Kiev with gas according to a Petrograddispatch to the Dally
Kxpress, "And adds the message,
whole communities were asphyxl
ated ''

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
PRANCE, May 31..(By Associated
Press.).German airmen made a pretentiousraid on the area behind the
American lines in Picardy last night.
Bombs wore dropped on all aides ol
the largest hospitals in a town manymilesto the rear of the front. Americanand French wounded soldiers were
curried to cellars and caves by Americannurses and members of the AmericanRed Cross.
Only a few persons were injured by

flying glass as most of the windows in
the hospitals had been shattered by
bombs dropped the previous ni-ght.
That the raid was planned on a much
larger scafe than recent ones over this
territory is evidenced by reports mad.
by many Americans in villages over
which the raiders passed.
The Germans came In wave formationsand then scattered widely One

squadron dropped bombs a few hun
uren teet irom an American field hospitaland at the same time op.e of the
long range guns shelled a village a few
hundred yards a way. In some instancesthe bombs fell within 30 and
to feet of a hospital building, but fortunatelythere were no direct hits.
A French nurse, her mother and two

little sisters were killed in a house a
short distance from the hospital. Anothernurse was standing on the upper
floor of the hospital ministering to patientswhen a piece of bomb struck
her piercing her lung.

Five American nurses were In the
came hospital, hey were Miss Natalie
Scott, of New Orleans; Miss Helen
Spalding, of Brooklyn; Miss Mary McCadlish,of Atlanta; Miss Blanche Gil
bert, of Cleveland, and Miss Constance
Cook, of Francisco.

"It was an exciting time." said Miss
Scott, "hut there was no panic. Some
of our boys actually slept through it
all. although their beds were showered
li'ith Krftlron alnee» «v.» viuncil *mr:,

%

Many People Heard
Red Cross Addresses

It I* estimated that nlety-five percentof the people above fourteen
years of age In Marion county hear*
adresses on the Red Cross campaignChairman Kern of the Fairmont Four
Minute Men estimates that in Fairmontalone 7,200 people were ad
dressed.
The campaign was carried out hy

Four Minute Men of Fairmont, Mannington.Worthlngton. Monongah and
Farmington.

An American Raid
on the Toul Front

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, May 31.(By Associated
Fress.).American forces northwest of
Toul carried out a successful raid
again* tthe German lines late last
night.
American aviators shot down *n-

other German aeroplane today on the
French front northweat of Toul.

It fell wtthlu the American llnea.

WAITRESSES WANTED
Good Pay.
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Along the eastern coast where
have rushed to completion hundreds
destroyers have already accounted fo

The U. S. destroyers "Breeze" ai
for the finishing touches before doini

DEPflSITION I |
msmt use

Pays $300 to Borrow $255
1 OA Ml A r*!_Ll

ana sua uwes rjgnieen
Dollars.
-

Depositions have been taken In the 1
cum ot Hanray flans vs. Arthur O.
Mey, doing business as the City Loan
company.

In the deposition the company ad-1
mits that it collected *200 from the
plaintiff during a stretch of time ofj
tourtcen months and that the plaintiff
^till owes J1R. I
During the fourteen months the

plaintiff ,the company alleges, secured
1255 In loans.
Attorney C. Jlusgrave represents

Clans* while Attorney W. Kenneth
Barnes represents the loan company.
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(Delinquents are
Sent to Camp Lee

Filippo Cicerelll. order number C51
and Francesco Agncslnio, order tium-ic
ner niu were spin itj i iimp i.fp msiiu

night by local draft board. They -/ere
both ordered to appear befe/j the)
local board for entrapment last Sun
day. but did not show lip
They both claimed that they had!

not received their culls and for that'
reason nod been delinquent. One of,
the men bad not got the information
because of his Inability to read. The!
other had moved et»ay from town and
did not know that he was called tinMi
some of hi3 friends wrote and told
him. i

Bert Lee Sillman is now the onl-'
delinquent from last Sunday's call
Sillman is behoved to he in the navy.
although the local draft hoard ha.;

I received no official information to.
i1 i his effect.

»

May Form Class in
Home Service Work

The Home Service department of
the Red Cross chapter held a meeting
on Wednesday evening in the offices
of J. Walter Barnes in the city build'inc. The matter of bringing an instructorfrom Washington to Instruct ;

a class In Home Service work was ;
tiscnased and it was deemed lnadvis- j
noie 10 nave ine instructor nere at tnis
time but upon the return here of Mrs.
P. M. Conley who is taking a six
weeks' course In this work at Washington,the matter will be taken up'
and It Is probable the class will be
formed at that time.

Special Meeting
ELKS

S:00 P. M. SATURDAY
FRED HARPER

?rand exalted ruler will be present
and will addrees a public meeting -1

'
at the Presbyter-an church Sunday }'
afternoon 2:00 P. M. t

Special cars leave far Clarks- },
burg ar.d Mannlurtni at midnight || Saturday. J J
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shipyards have sprung up overnight,
r»f Hftstrnvprc with uhirh tn r1#»an tfc

many of the kaiser's pets on their w,
[>d "Gambia" are here shown on the
K their bit to make the world safe for

illir
11 RAISE FUND
BE SipPIi!

Executive Committee WiU
Employ a PaidSecretary.

The matter of financing tne work of
he Marion county Council of Defense
iaa the moat Important question he
ore that body at the meeting held on
)ecoration Day. It was determined to
cork out a plan by which the flnanc-!

will bed one by voluntary aubaerip
ion. It ia planned to have an exec
itive secretary and a stenographer
rith headquarters but there was Insls-!
ence that the expense must be held
lown.
Several methods of raising the mon>yfor necessary expenses such as

irinting, i»av for executive secretary,
ifflce rent, telegrams and so on, were
llscussed and the voluntary subscripionrlan wns tlnallv adopted. TV),
ihow the feeling of those present $10
ras subscribed to this fund by A. G.
Martin, Brook* Fleming, Fienn F.
3arns, C. W. Kvans, C. E- Hutchinion.J. R Ttmms. Hugh F. Smith. J.
IT Hamilton. Simon T>. Goodman. Dr.
IV. F. Hill. W. K. Mapel, Guy S. Fur
>ee. E. E Meredith. O. G. Wilson and
IV ") loo. Mrr. Brooks Feminit's name
a as also put on this list by Mr FlemagLast alght C E 8mith and W. J.
EViegel alio contributed $10.
The Executive committee was au~

horlzcd to employ a secretary and
teenre haadgnartaia (or the third
Irive which starts Jnne 10 and continicsuntil June 2$.
The following list of women of sev.

sral communities of the county sublettedby Mrs. James A. Meredith,
ounty chairman of the women's Lib

rtyloan committee were made mera
iera of the Marion county council of
lefense.
Grant Town.Mrs. J W. Deviaon.

hatrraan; Mrs. C. A. Philippi. Mrs. J.
2. Collins, Mrs. A. D. Hudon, Mrs. Ba<hare,Mrs. Bebout.

(Continued on Page Two)

WANTED
Machine Operators

Apply
Owens Bottle Machine Co.

GRAND !
TONir.HT
2:30,6:00,9:00

THE
BIRTH
ojlaNAlTON

and the Merchants
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TODAY* NCWS TOOAY

AISNEI
fARINESOFFTHE SEAS! ^

ET^-:_ * Is,1

.I ^
Uncle Sam's armv of shlnbu.ldcrs c,<

e *ea» of lurking fiubmarir.ee The*,
sjr to carry out hi* devilish work
way* In mow eaetern port waitfn*
democracy.
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Men Will he Ordered to Re- j1"
port on June I no

24 f0'
co

Th

(By Associated Press) on

WASHINGTON, May Sl.-Offlclal 'h'
no

announcement was made today thai *01

2SO.OOO men will be called to the col- en,
ore during June tic
Thev will be ordered to report June f0!in

24 but It has not yet bren determined
to what camps thev can be assigned U6
so the list of apportionment! Is for toi
the present being witheld.

Notice to 1
Owing to the closing of t

ALa aiAst knivinninnr VkiinililV .1'
IIIC l ilt uvKumi'iA uuhuu,. | «

be made in the routing and le
ing cars in Fairmont, these cl
until the bridge is thrown op<

Cars on all lines will lea
at Main and Jefferson streets

Fairmont and CI
Will leave Terminal Stat

of Locust avenue and Bell R\

Watson and Lo
City (

Will be routed from Wj
Loop Park on the present &

at 5:32 A. M., and every 15
11:22 P. M. Returning they
Jackson and Jefferson street

1 it.
ivi., aau every iu nuiiuico mci

Edgemoi
Will operate hourly froi

mont avenue to Edgemont Ji
nal Station by way of Bell
They will leave Fairmont av

6:00 A. M. and every hour th<
tion at 6:10 A. M. and every 1
minal Station for Edgemont
A M. and every hour therea
car will leave First Street a
11:00 P. M.; returning will 1
11:30 P. M., and Edgemont J

MONONGAHE
TRACTION <

ii I
Who go After it Righ

.

<H«M Mi Wwieyi MHi
»twywrtwi,

PRICE THREE CSNT1 I

FRONT
Inimn 1
lunu iu i

PAHS
BLOGKED

fest of Rheims I
French Even I
Won Back a I

Town

HE UPAT AMIEKS I
?rman Artillery Actlv*

Also in the Albett
Sector* ,

'Py A Preiat
PARIS, May 31.Th* alli«d Ml
iik on th* Sisne front haa knn
crl hark by Tlolont Oarmai at
L i In th* rprlnn of th* A11*It* rlT-
It l« announced officially.

'.'ear Poisson* and further south
rman attack* broke down, the
>noh maintaining their position,
n the centre the Germans made I
cht advance north of the Mama,
rther ea*t and also northwest nl
rth of Rhelnta all the Germas ft '

t* were in vain. The Freaeh bp a
inter attack won back the tow# ft
'Hols west of Rheimi.
Withdrawing before the QeMMi
"lanpht In the regloa of tbe Allette
* French fell back on poaltlOM
rth of Blerancourt (nine Met
itheast of Noyan) and Eparny (eer«
mile* northwest of Bolseoaa.)
rhe French are holding their poilt
n* along the mad between Sola*
i« and Chateau Phlrrey aa well M
the western outskirts of SolaooM.

i nvnnv m.,. ?.i . aw (he M
irman artillery In the Vllier*Bret> j
neti* sector, east of Amlene tad la

(Contilled on pate tow)

Patrons! I
he South Side Bridge by
une 2,1918, changes wffl J
aving time of the followtangesto remain in font a
;n to travel.
ve the Terminal Station

on the hour, by way
in.

icust Avenue
"ars I
itson Station by way of
chedule, leaving Watson
minutes thereafter until jwill leave the corner of
:s for Watson at 6:00 A.
reafter until 11:30 P. M.

it Cars I
n* i «j a. j

n r irsi oireei ana run- 3

inction, thence to TermiRunand Locust avenue,
enue and First street at
ireafter; Edgemont June
lour thereafter; the T«v
and First Street at 6*J0 1

fter. The last Edgemont 1
nd Fairmont Avenue at 1
?ave Terminal Station at |unction at 11:46 P. 1I» j
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